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' Jleetinff Declares ifo ?rp- -

Z i
The public meeting calUl It tha court

When JSarle old Htm. About His
a

-- Big GatofeBantujabo Ee-- 1

L? fused fc&kiti the'Trail. -' '--" ' , "t,' n4I Washington; rJuseSO-Geor- ge H.
Earre'Jrirf Philadelphia told the Bard-wic- k

committee of his efforts to get
President Theodore Roosevelt to pr.ise-cht- e

tbe LiDerican ?ug.ar Refining Com-

pany for conspiracy ag a nst the Pen

O u J o o c house Friday nfght under the; auspices

The Peoples Bank, as its name implies, is essentially a
bank for all the people: lt conducts everylShanch of banking
and consequently is able at all tiroes to afford facilities .for

every member of the community. It is never too earfy to

start a savings account for children nor is it ever too late

oi ine Tiamfter or . jLomtnerce,' ws
largely attended and cow lerable inter
est manifesUd. To tesre formality ice
cold Jetnonade and" cigars ere pasafd

i
1 nir piph

. WAtilhuigton, D. C,; JuneJ 8r.rNfb
Carolifaa's agricultural atatiittics. gves
outfrbm tb census buresatqday tnake
a flnelshowing fof "jKe' State, v TbfMn
crfhft in value of farrt) iands'sBd

buildings forjlhft- - ecade of v19(-ia- i0

was Uomterfu1;ThiyaIuo went: from
$194(556.09 iu!9Wto4455Jt5,Wai"3fl
1)101 an itereaae of iS4"'ter cent.'!Thc

IF
JUL INUII ifor. thrlnjsWssjBafaiyrteiBatize hisJinaWirirr iiyaround making the ccan'1 Biajjnsyivama ugarjjtfiaing Company and

HERB are manymen in New Bern who have ljmlt their
opeTirng a checking account with this strong, safe bank.UIUU.3.-.A- tllllt.: ,VUt9 ByeWB. piUUS.UJ IILUUipB

short pertinent telfcs, thaCaaght the) told Mr. Roofevelt that I knew ofT own fortunes. They Began by saving a portion of their
income. Their money made money and they became
well-to-d- Young men who havegrowiag bank accounts

increase m ihe ds of ferliliaers was 173 1crowd and made a general gcl time. V iu1 fondness" for bi game and that I

fhad 8ome but I know now that he does'-- President Eby called the meeting toper i):ent.uThere was 13 per cent. de- -.

crease, in ihenutrjber uf acre? per5 faunare prepared to meet an opportunity when it comes. This bank
pays interest at the rate of 4 per cent on Savings and Certificates
of Deposit... - -

order;' saying the purpose of the gather;
log was to starts eampaiga for a great
er membership of the Chamber of Com-

merce.-'- Secretary Williams further
I Your Account Subject to Check Also Invited. "

explained the object, giving tha presJ

In othr words the North Carolina farm-ha-

teen reduced ;fr9ra lTf acres to .88

acres. Thia is healthy pign,' The
sma'ler the farm the better the farmer..
Tha total acreage fell off 2L'per cent in
the ten years. .

r " ' '
v

The average value" of land per acre
went from $6 24 to ? 15.29. making a
gain of 145 per cent. That is a remark
avle showing for the Stale

11

not hk big feamd, for he would not hit
the trait,' said the witness. "He join-

ed bands with Attorney General Bona-

parte and quit the people. He said tbat
thcKnights case ruled out the Pennsyl-
vania.' case,"v-Th- Roosevelt Adminis-

tration ran to the Knight case when-
ever a trust was to be saved. '

H 'After-M- r. Purdy of the Attorney
General' office had told me that he
wanted to put, the--' (Mr. Earle used
the Jer'm that " The Virginian' stood for
only when the speaker smiles) in jail,"
said Mr. Earle, "the- - department drop-
ped the matter. I went to work on my
own hook without the ail of the Gov-

ernment and got a settlement, whtch
included the. payment of $750,000 in
cash, ' This was after tit. Bonaparte
had said I bad no case. "-- . $

Mr. Earle produce j two litters to
Pie'tident Roosevelt that were not sent
to the Senate in response to the resolu-
tion .of., Jan 22, 1909, requesting the

Matinee daily at 5 o'clock,
t The Athens. 5 and 1 0 cents,
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Nur.es 5c.PERHAPS

ent status of .tha. organization with Its
121 memberB,.'end how it was proposed
to increase the membership by.div g

up the present members into com
pames, each with a captain, " every
member to seek some one or more per-

sons wno would join. Reports by cap-

tains (o be made each day at 6 p. m. to
Secretary Williams. - w. .

The following members" were" called
upon, each making a .i short': address,'
and each expressing some,-- suggestion
that Would make for a larger Chamber
ef Commerce and thereby a greater
foree forthe material, commercial and
industrial uplift at, this-cit- y and section,;

was-th- e genera) sentiment
of each --8peakr each being - warmly
applauded,. ThosS speaking j werel 8,
M. ?

JHymart,'' Rf nr,.,

IiBlada8T'

SALE TO BE

CONTINUED TO JULY 4

There is one more day left, (Mon- -

you have heard of the man who would
not look at the new moon because of

his profound respect for the old one.
Rediculous, you say. Yes stick to the
old friends, but constantly make new;

correspondence in ihis case. -

and our great sale as advertisedjmasterpaanir'
tains; will 1'
progress - iqlose, while we have

ones.
ce than we

Pension Notice i
'

:

The pension Board of Craven County
will meet at court house on .the first
Monday in July, 1911; this being the 3,

day. All applicants .for petieidnsof
soklrers and sailarspr wid-

ows of the same. who wish W apply for
pensions, or have their- - pensipns.., in'
creased will please appear, before, the
board on the above"named dater . --Those
already on. the list fieedjwt appear.

v - a, esTreetv
" Chairman Pnslori1 Board.

I - Motor Boat Rules.
t

- -
"' n X.:

- All motor boats of over 6 net to r
engaged in trade.must be dbcumenf
that is to say", hceri ed by the cdller''
of customs. undcr 8 ni
are not documented
license of t! e. wsftela obtaiieil
colh ctors of custpms.tlp r

'umeni) is. additional; to
be confounded with theJ
for the operation Qt a r

Documented vessel
apd home port on f
each bow, Tonn'n-Decessar-

on'- - -

Here Are Values That Will
Make Many New Friends For

This Store And Draw The Old

VALUES
mso good that they will convince

.woman who will compare, that at
; store you receive greater rea

r .1 i lror your money than elsewher- -

m US A CHANCE TO MAKE A Gi

OF YOU AND We'll 03 It;

, We are dry goods dealers and nothing else:
V are in it and our minds on it. We devote our I

! and all our energies that we may constantly kj

3 newest and best for women to wear and pro
irf the best qualities at the lowest prices, 1 --71

Beautiful Figured Lawns 'A

. 51. MITCHELL
6) rOLLOCK st;,
V; "THE STORE - TO PUTr--

'
YOUfl f
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